Our Pinnacle Protection Plan offers top-level vehicle protection against costly repairs due to mechanical breakdown of manufacturer installed mechanical and electrical parts.

The coverage is so extensive, only the following are excluded*:

Spark plugs, glow plugs, PCV valves, PCV Systems, filters, lubricants, thermostat housing, alignments, coolants and thermostats, Batteries, fuses, hoses, belts, tires, wheels, wheel covers, tire pressure sensors, light bulbs, sealed beams, light assemblies, LED lighting, lenses, seat belt systems, exhaust systems /catalytic converters, brake rotors, brake drums, brake shoes, brake pads, speakers, cellular phones, upholstery, paint, glass, trim, moldings, weather strip/seals, door handles, lift gate handles, tailgate handles, door bushings/ bearings, body panels, sheet metal, bumpers, frames, sub-frames, brackets, convertible top assemblies, vinyl top, personal computers, phone systems and pre-heated car systems, carburetors, manual clutch system, snow plow equipment, conversion van component package. Any equipment not installed by the manufacturer

*PLEASE NOTE: ADMINISTRATOR MAY REQUIRE THE USE OF REMANUFACTURED OR USED REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR REPAIRS COVERED UNDER YOUR VEHICLE SERVICE AGREEMENT.

Programs and coverages may vary by state/lender.

Please refer to the contract for additional terms, conditions, limitations and exclusions. For questions, contact the administrator at: 800-548-1875.

This material is for marketing purposes only.